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PERT NENT PARAG RAPH S
Sidelights on WhatSome People Think the World is D-ing

lAit NICHOLAS la now generalissinio ou'land
and sea. .There have been pbetographs of
the Czar and the Grand Duke Nicholas, hli.
,cousin; and the Czar up against the giant
very wan and puny and juat a littie scared,
Ight think. Aise many years ago there was
DgraPh of Bismarck and the present Kaiser,
lCoked very much liRe the popular dog picture,
1anId Impudence. It looked absurd that, the

th of a Prince could ever oust the super-man
ck. To many it may seem quite, as ridiculous
e littie Czar-should i 11 the boots of the Grand
But the Czar anay surprise the world. He

ly has the loyalty of the Grand DuRe; and
)>German Inftuences aIn Russia will be clean
out when it's Czar against Kaiser. In whicb
e re-echo the last ue of the Rus national
-"'Lçng dive the Czar."

'TRY FORD has won the admiration of al
Ainerica snd a good part of the worid, for
bis practical wisdom In ouducting business
reftt.sbaring basis. Just before the war lie
KIIlloed te the White House te help Presi-
7ilson discover the psychological reason o!
mies. Since the war bis factories bave beeu
than ever. Now h ests aside a million dol-
be used In a oaupaIgu agalnst war, weuld

,ery soldier .wear a badge labelllng hlm as a
SI', offers a large ceuh prize for a bistory
'"that shaîl not maRe demigods of soldiers,"
s kept ali of his '20,000 employees but ten
>m JelnIng the National Guard. By the sanie
)erhaps, Mr. Bryan drives a Ford car.

last the only national wonder o! the worlId
ee have la te 4ie taken down. The leaning
,Ower of Plsu leld its place among the sacred
roniders a good whiie. But the cracked and
119 tower over the Royal Victoria Museum
wa had begun te give Pisa a bard run for
interest. According to Hon. Robert Rogers'

ation by experts, thîs monument te Laurier
!e and must corne dowu beforeit begins to
)ugh the roof, damaglug our national works
It was ne longer possible to patch up the

Ls they do witb Engllsh cathedrals. The
'tewer o! art was not built that way. IAb-
Iiilts May have hoped that the tower would
2 long as the Tory Government. But the
1 to lbs t«ken ýdown 'by the Tories.

ýOISM iu this war le for the moat part un-'
'eCOrded. Mucb that la least talked about
al the newsapers is of the grlm variety.
O1_tor at the Dardanelles who, lost both legs
Sleft on the fleld and, hlmsel! as near deatb

lI ceuld be, crawled, frin mu= te man or
flded mon a#bout hlm deing what be could
e thelr suf!erlngs-ls a greator and grlmmer
Lu ho ever could seem te be If he had got
terla Cross. That kind of heroism trans-
Il humnan decoration, because 14 la the next
the lns.pired action of a god

CABANES, a French scientlat of high re-
Lte, bas wrltten a hlstory of the Hohen-
CllerIns. In bis title ho calls thls mone.rchlcal
Tlle Dynastie de Degeneres!" The book has
r1eference to the Kaiser, whom lie traces
()mI the Great Elector 1688 tlirougli a pretty
'le Of -onstroslties cropplng ont la bis sen
k<, whose chie! regret was tbat lhe could net
4i8 Ow~n funeral; in Frederick William 1,,
'd te 1<111 hie own son by bis own bande and
EDstio experiment of prodncing giant soldiera
bly nlarrylng bis glgantie guards to tii,

biggest women he could lind; again lu Frederick the
Great, who taught that a Ring la above ail law; bis
nephbew, Frederick, a visionary; and on dewti by
direct descent te the present Emperor, in whom the
Houe of Hohenzollern cornes to a climnax of moral
dege'neracy. It zeems about time the Hohenzollern
dynasty went on the international scrap-heap.

IMNBU-RG, DUMBA AND C0. have been doingDa fine Uine of business in the United States.
Dr. Dernburg, the Kaiser's press agent, bas

been deported as an undesirable alleu. Dr. Dumba,
the Austro-Hungaiian ambassador, la te follow suit.

BIS BACK TOTHE ENEMY

The only time a British soidier turna his back te
the enemy la when he lB uUing his pecket perle-
cope. This la a simple littie instrument conslatlng
of two mirrors at rlght an gles, and arranged 80
that It can be adjusted te a Sword or a bayonet and
held above the parapet of a trench witheut danger

to officer or privat,.

Washington does not lRe Deraburgsand Dumba.
"Sorry yeu dîdn't like MY frlend. Dernburg " !ý

the Kaiser. "Tastes dIffe. Shail I sed _u
anýother?"

"«Sorry you don't appreciate any represeutatîve
Dumba," says the Emperor Franz Jesef. "But 1 osan
fiud ýplenty o! werk for hirm at home. By the way,
there are a number o! able gentlemen la Anstria
whose acquaintance you have net Made. Let me

know the Rind of man you would lUe te experlment
with, and I may be able to accommodate yeu."1

The trouble wlth the Dernbnrgs and Dumbas !a
that they carry on their expei-imeuts with UnIted
States diplomatic psychology instigated by their
own governments, and when it cornes te brlnging
these International meddlers u-p wlth a short tura,
the goveruments o! Germany and Austria are net
held responsible. We must conclude tbat Dernburg
and Dumba are botb submarlnes.

H-- OSE wbo knock about freely la the music and
Istudio life of London and Paris say that
'Mdme. Clara Butt, the great Engliýsb con-

tralto--now Mns. Kennerly Rumford-was tbe real
original of Trllby. Perbaps when Trilby was wrlt-
ten, la 1894, or thereabouts, -the super-contralto o!
magnificent proportions may have sulted Du
Maurler's notions cf what Trilby w'as. She hersait
tboughtý se. for she is snld to have struck Trllby
attit udes on the plat!orm, lu erder to make a bit.
Tlme works changes. The contralto ls stilI great.
But any Svengali who sheuld undertake te hypnotize
the' Clara Butt o! -the present day would need te
hypnotlze the audience to maRe thern belleve, le
was delng 14.

ANDREW CARNEGIE, arch-paclfist and Iron-
master, please taire notice. Be net dis-
couraged, Andrew, Laird of Shibo. There ls

,stlll peace la the world. Y'our Illustrious friend WIl-
helm tbe Kaiser is stili working for Veace. A year
ago no)w you mayh'ave doubted this, wben he began
te devastate Europe. At -that time yon were tee
old to looR wlth ceniplacency on tbe destruction of
preperty that to rebulld would make a boom la Iron
and steel. You 'had built the million-dollar Peace
Palace at The Hague, and 'it began te look lRe a
peaceable white -elephant. TaRe 'bear O peace pro-
pagandist. The white elephant is flot dead. Lo and
behold, your peace-worshlpplng War Lord bas offered
te submit two cases to The Hague Tribunal. One
le tbe lndemi1ty over the unspeakable borror o! the
Lusitania. The other la the question of whetber or
net the Arabic lntended te mam the U boat that
sunk ber wibout warning. So If you wlill abandon
Skibo an1d open up tbe Peace Palace at The Hague,
you may have a nice, comfortable time keeplng on
fyle the questions which the Kaiser, having smashed
ail international iaws, la now wlllng to subn&t te
the tribunal of international law. And when the
Allies have finished theý war, tbese questions may
cerne up as it was la the days o! oid.

SENATOR HUMBERT speaks eut once more lRe
a man la prepbeoying victory for French $-inch
guns and the Ailles agalnst the guns of the

Gerinans. It was Senator Humbert, Member o! tbe
Senate Committee 'ou Mllitary Affaire, whe, before
the war made the revelations about Frenucb boots
anrd Prencb unpreparedness for a grsait war. He now
writes for the Associated Pressa e statement o! vie-
tory wbich for real perspleaclty based upon observa-
tion gees the orations of Premier Viviani one botter.
Hle says:

11I have beard that a German officer boîasted that
the treepa of the Kaiser would itake Calais whenever
they willed, by 'paylng the prîce,' whleh be set up
as 50,000 Riiled. Tbis boaut la sllly. The Germans
can pay our terrible three-incb guns a bloody price
o! 50,000 or 500,000 men If they pîsase without gettlng-
anywhlere. France in any case lias had for centuries
the geniua for artillery. Once more as bas given
a proo! of this lu lier marvelous three-luch guns,
whicb ne German cannon anywhere near approaclies
lu ýperfecion."

This la sorne o! the best practical proo! yet te
band of wbat France la doing.
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